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When Adam Picked
His First Fig Leaf

When Adam picked and put on his first fig leaf 
the Men’s Clothing Business was born. The first 

Ready-made Garment was a fig leaf. Probably Adam 

wasn’t satisfied with the first leaf and thought he d try 

another. By and by he found one that suited him, 

cut, material, fit and quality.

Adam Was Shrewd, He Look- > 
ed Around.

Now, Sir, if you are not fully satisfied with the 

clothing you are wearing, suppose you look around.

Supposé You Look Here.
Our patrons are always satisfied—we make them 

so by giving them the best clothing to be had on earth 

for the money.

OUR TEN DOLLAR SUITS.
Our new Spring Suits have a large sprinkling of 

the ever popular $10.00 suits in handsome colors— 

Tweed, Serge, Worsteds and Oxfords. It will pay 

you to look at them even if you don’t want to buy. 

We’ve over forty thousand dollars worth of new Spring 

Clothing in. If you haven’t bought clothing at this 

store follow Adam’s example and look around—come 

here—that’s what we're driving at—if you come once, 
you’ll come again.

PROWSE BROS.,
The Only Stylish Clothiers.

LOCAL AND OTHKR ITEMS.
At » meeting of the Executive commit*

AND OTHER ITEMS.
The Steamer Halifax arrived here from

the St Dunatan’e Cull.g. Alnmnl g, „d HkUf„ yaiterd ebout noon, 
tion held at the Biehop’e peUoe on ..A i.«, „„ ....___ .

tee or
Association held at the Biehop’e paUoe on tud kft on retarn Ult
Friday evening Iaet, it wa« decided to hold j t l _______
the annual reunion and banquet at the 
College on the evening of June 9th—-com
mencement day.

His Lordship Bishop McDonald left 
here for Quebec on Monday morning. At 
Snmmereide he was j lined by Rev. John 
A. McDonald of Miscouohe. He will at-

Thb Irish Lhod Bill passed the second 
reading in the Imperial House of Commons 
on Thursday last by a vote of 443 to 
26.

tend the meeting of the governors of perty of Mr. 
Laval University with which St. Dun- ten. 
stan’e College is affiliated.

An egg measuring 8x9} inches and 
weighing 6} ounces, the product of one 
of the white Wyandott variety is the prt- 

Qeorge Tweedy, Albei*

It is pretty well understood that H. M. 
Whitney and perhaps Mr Dimock will re
tire from the directorate cf the Dominion 
Coal and 8.eel fompanles, same to be ai - 
nounced at the annual meeting of these 
companies. The Company will then be Ca
nadian in every particuUr.

Mb Heclor MuKioaon of Burnt Point, 
near Georgetown, while driving a seeder 
into his field on Thursday evening last wa> 
knocked from his seat by the wheel strik
ing the gate poet and received injuries 
about the neck and spine from the effects 
of which he died Friday afternoon. He 
leaves a daughter and four sons to mourn.

A collision at sea that cost the lives of 
twenty or more persons and the sinking of 
the Clyde steamship Saginau by the Old 
Dominion Steamship Company’s liner 
Hamilton, oocured between the winter 
quarter Light Ship and Furwiok Island 
Light Ship on the Virginia coast at 4.30 
o^clock last Tuesday morning during a

Conservatives of Richmond County, C 
B., had a convention at St. Peter’s, 0. B., 
on Wednesday las*, at which J. A. Gillies 
ex M. P. of Sydney, was unanimously 
nominated to contest the County at the 
federal election. Mr. Gillies was not 
present, but after the nomination was 
made he was communicated with by. tele
graph and he signified his willingness to 
accept.

Mr C, B. Foster, District Passenger 
Agent of the C. P. R., St. John, and Mr. 
James McKenna, travelling Passenger 
Agent of the earns road, came to Charlot
tetown Wednesday evening last and re
turned to the Mainland via Piotou, 01 

Friday morning. While here Mr. J. E. 
Matthews was appointed local soliciting 
agent for the road in place of W. C. Ken
nedy, deceased.

In the New Brunswick Legislature on 
Friday evening las^a resolution moved b> 
Mr. George Robertson and seconded by Mr 
J. D. Hazen, was unanimously adopted, 
declaring that a Charter for the Tram- 
Pacific Railway should not be granted, 
which does not provide that the Line 
shall make its winter terminus at a Mari
time Province port. The resolution alec 
affirms that such terminal road should bt 
an all-Canadian line.

Rev. Michael Oerduke, head of the Re- 
demptoriet order of Priests in St, John, 
N, B., and late rector of St. Peter’s 
C lurch, died Sunday afternoon after a 
liegering Masts of oancer of the throat.

The longshoremen’s strike in Montreal 
terminated M mday forenoon. The agree
ment to work on the terms arranged was 
announced at a macting of laborers at 9 
a.m. and the men resumed work at 1 p. m.

Tub steamer Coban arrived here from 
Montreal Sunday night, with a cargo of 
general merchandise, and left at noon 
Monday for the Sydney’s and St. John’s, 
with a foil cargo of produce and live 
stock.

Word comes from Ottawa that the 
Bisley team has not yet been made up. 
Only about 18 have accepted positions so 
far. The waiting men have been taken. 
The refusals are reported to have been 
so numerous that the list has now reached 
the 32od, man.

Tee P. E. Island schooner Empress, 
wrecked on block Island, N. S., was 
floated on Saturday night last by Beasley 
Bros., wrecking company. Divers are 
now repairing the leak, at Port La Tour, 
and it is expected she will leave in a day 
>r two for Halifax.

Don’t forget the “ EUREKA GROCERY” when 
making your holiday purchases. Our stock is complete, 
our prices right, and the quality of our goods we always 
guarantee. Your wants in any of the following lines we 
can fill to your satisfaction both in quality and price.
Raisins, Currants, 
Spices, Extracts, 
Icing, Sugar, Peels, 
Chocolate, Baking 

Powder,
Prunes, Dates, 
Confectionery, 
Fancy Biscuit, 
Cranberries, 
Oranges, Lemons, 
Apples,. Nuts, 
Lime Jake,
Fruit, Sjrupr, 
Canned Goods, 
Pickles, etc.

Preserves
We have established 

a splendid trade in 
Homemade Preserves. 
And why not ? We 
sell you a pure article 
for the price, others 
charge for imported 
compounds. We have 
a big stock on band of 
Raspberry, Plum, Green1 
Gage, Strawberry, 
Gooseberry snd Black 
Currant, in 7 lb. pails, 4 
and 6 lb. crocks ; also 
by the lb.

Teas.
You will want 5 or 

10 lbs. of Tea for the 
winter. Let us fill this 
order for you. We 
have a big Tea trade, 
and can give you good 
values.

5 lbs. Tea, 90c.
5 lbs. Better, $1.00
5 lbs. Eureka, 1.15 
Ha<zird’s Brahmin 

also in stock. Also
Union Blend and Bed 
ltose Blend.

R. F. Maddigan & Go.
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

In the House of Common., Ottawa, 01 

Friday last, Mr Lefargey, when the mat
ter of telegraph linea waa under di.ou.ilon 
again called attention to the bad telegraph 
aystem inflieted on thi. Province. He 
read resolutions protesting agaieat the 
monopoly controlling the lines. He w»e 

■ banked up by Mr Hackatt. It wa. stated 
that a delegation had arrived to present 
facta to the Mini.ter of Publia Work.. 
Hon Mr Sutherland expreaaed himself a. | 
willing to give full consideration to the 
demanda of the delegate*.

Tug will of the late Sir Oliver Mowat 
*1» entered for probate yesterday. It 
disposes of an estate of $105.000, $10,890 
in real estate, and $32,000 in life insurance 
Misa Mowat and Arthur Mowat|eaoh get a 
quarter of the estate, and the other three 
children, Sheriff Mowat, Mr. C. R. W. 
Bigger and Mr. Thoa. Ling ton, a sixth 
neb,m ---------- -

Capt. Frank Pknpey, Cnief of Police 
for Quebec, died on the Wab.sh train be 
sween Toledo and St Louis, on Monday 
last, while on his way to New Orleans 
to attend the convention of the Cnief. of 
Police. Deceased was a son of Mrs, Penney 
formany yeare a resident of thi. city and a 
member of the choir of Sc. Dinatan'a 
Cathedral

Tax City of E iinburg wn in holiday 
attire on Monday last and immense 
orowda warmly greeted King Edward and 
Quoen Alexandra as they proceeded from 
Dalkeith Castle to Holy rood Palace, where 
they held court and a levy, the first func- 
-ion of this kind held in this historic pal
ace for eighty years. On arrival at the 
oalace the Kingjand Queen received a dam
ier of public sddreeses.

Word cornea from Winnipeg that Col. 
Davidson of Duluth and associates have 
purchased over three million acres of land 
in Manitoba and the North West, the 
intire land grant of the Canadian North
ern Railway, for the aum of three mil- 
ion dollars. The Manitoba and Saskatche
wan Valley Land Co., with a capital of 
five millions will be organized at once, 
with offices in Canada, United States, and 
England, for the purposes of colonization 
and aettlement.

The B. I. 8. Hall waa well-filled on 
Tuesday evening of last week, on the oc 
c selon of the lecture on “ Hon Edward 
Whelan ” by Mr P. J. Trainor. Rev. Dr. 
Morrison occupied the chair and introdu
ced the lecturer. The leoture waa prefac
ed by a short musical programme. F01 

an hour and a half, the lecturer held the 
undivided attention of hia audience while 
in eloquent language he described the con
dition of public affairs when Mr. Whelan 
entered upon hia public career. The vari
ons impôt tant public questions with which 
the young tribune of the people grappled 
in statesmanlike fashion were graphically 
pasted in review. The many great re
forms successfully brought about through 
the joint aohievments of Coles and Whel
an were dealt with in choice and eloquent 
language. The discourse was frequently 
interrupted with outbursts of applause. 
At the close a vote of thanks was moved by 
Mr. D. O’M. Reddln, seconded by Mr. C. 
G. Daffy, and supported by Mr. Peter 
McConrt and Dr. R. McNeill, and tender
ed the lecturer, to which he responded in 
appropriate terms.

Ms. C. B. Foster District Passenger 
agent of the C. P. Railway at StL John 
says that after the first of Jnl^ a daily 
through passenger train will be run direct 
between Boston and Point da Chene, con
necting with the C. P. R. from and to the 
west at St. John, and preceding it going 
and coming. There Will be no change for 
Island passenges at Painsee. By means 
if this train the mails and passengers will 
reach the Point about half an boors 
aarlier than formerly. The Island 
.ourlet traffic with the New England 
States will be benefited by this train.

Seeds, Seeds.
mm, Zizmtu

A LARGE STOCK OF

Hon. David Mills, Justice of the 
preme Court of Canada, died suddenly at 
his residence on Friday evening last. He 
was sitting on a chair in his room with his 
family when he became 111 and before med
ical aid reached him he was dead. Judge 
Mills was a native of Ontario, and was 72 
yeara of age at the time of hit death. Id 
early life he taught school ; subsequently 
he became Superintendent of Schools for 
the County of Kent. He was elected to 
the Hooae of Common» for Bothwell in 
1867 and continued to represent that con
stituency, with exception of one session, 
np to 1896, when be was defeated by Mr. 
Clancy, Conservative. He was Minister 
of the Interior in the McKenzie Govern
ment from 1876 to 1878, succeeding Hon. 
David Laird, who had been appointed 
Lieutenant Governor of the Northwest. 
He was called to the Senate in 1896 and 
entered the Laurier Cabinet, as Minister 
of Justice in 1897, In inoceesion to Sir 
Oliver Mowat, and was appointed a judge 
of the Supreme Court of Canada in 1902.

LOI'AL and other items

Fred Camzron, 16 years of age, of 
Browu’s Fiat», on the St J .hn River, went 
ont In a canoe on Jones’ Creek, near hia 
home last Sunday motnh g. A ii.tie later 
the canoe was found bottom up and Cam
eron’s body waa discovered io six feet of 
water.

In this lame will be found the legal card 
of Morton and Duffy, Barristers and At
torneys. W. A. Morion, K. C., M. L. A., 
Obe of the leading members of the Island 
bar, needs no introduction to the public of 
this Province. Mr Cnarles Gavin Duffy, 
hia partner is a young man of talent atd 
ability, who has just completed his legal 
studies in Mr Motion’s office and waa ad
mitted a Barrister of the Supreme Court at 
the term joet cloeed. Mi Duffy took the 
scholarship for Prince County in entering 
Prince of Wales College, and after two 
yeara spent in that institution he attended 
S; Dunstan’sCollege for a year, Subasqu- 
ently he taught school for three yeara, and 
four yeara ago began hia legal «todies in 
Mr Morion’s office. We wish the firm of 
Morton and Daffy every saceeas.

DISSOLUTION
Carvrll Bros, have received intellig

ence of the arrival at Caribou Cove, C. B, : 
of the schooner James W. Murchison with | 
rudder broken. The James W. left Bar-1 
badoes on the 8th of April, and when 800 
miles from Canao the rodder waa carried 
away, the ship had therefore to be steered 
by means of sculls. At one time during a 
severe storm preparations were made to 
abandon the vessel and the boat* ware) 
made ready. Great credit la doe Capt. 
Murchison for the skilful seamanship dis-1 
played In bringing the ship and cargo 
safely to port under inch adverse olrenin
stances. The tog William Ailkeu left 
here to tow the schooner to Charlottetown 
where she will discharge her cargo of 
molasses, and then proceed to Piotou for | 
repairs.

The Mias Clary concert was a mus
ical event that had been anticipated 
with moch interest and high expect
ations" by the people of Charlottetown, 
and these expectations were folly 
realised on Thursday evenipg last in 
Opera House. Mies Mary Lonlae Clary 
is an 
ity. She

As our term of partnership expires on July 
12th, 1903 (after which there will be a change in 
the personell of the firm), we must convert our 
entire stock into cash before that date.

From 9 a. m. Friday, May 1st, until July 12th, 
1903» ,the people of P. E. Island will 
greatest

see the
t

Carnival of Bargains
Ever witnessed in this Province. This is no

-AuuBo. «un# mary iwoaiee viary 11 <« • « _ „
artist of great.-power and abii-nousecleanmg sale of shop worn goods, but a
be has a Contralto voice the c ^ *"*

genuine discount sale of one of the cleanest and 
best selected stocks ofIn the “ Lost Chord,” and " Hosanna, 

her remarkable vocal powers were 
displayed with extroardinary effect. 
The singing of Mrs. F. O. Spencer was 
of a very high order and her soprano 
voice was heard to splendid advantage 
in the several numbers which she 
rendered. Mr. J. A. Kelly, as tenor, 
admirably pleased his hearers and 
grew in popularity with each number 
in which he participated. Rapturous 
applause greeted each number, and

DRY GOODS & CLOTHING
On the Island. Here you’ll find all the latest

"■“'Mi0' I styles for both Ladies' and Gentlemen at unheard
Smith performed the difficult and deli- _ » m   - - - ,
cate office of accompanist with admir- OI PPICGS. 1 ©TIIlS C3iSll, DOOKS ClOS0CL* 
able ability and taste. Miaa Clary and I

Here are some of the bargains waiting for you
visit to Charlottetown.

Taylor’s Bookstore is 
showing a magnificent line of 
Wall Papers, this being the ®as*C€ts 
first year handling wall paper Bachelors 
the stock is all new, and those Belts 
buying at Taylor’s will be Braids 
sure to get the latest up-tO 
date wall paper and the cheap
est in the city.—Taylor’s 
Bookstore, opp. front door 
Post Office.

331-3 p. c. Discount.

Minard’s Liniment the 
best Hair Restorer.

Thb aohooner Marie E raise a conter of 
forty-seven ton* arrived here from Chat- 
cam, N. B., on Saturday evening with her 
flag at half meet. The canee of this signal 
if distraie vu the lose of one of her man 
overboard shortly after midnight Friday, 
The schooner left Chatham Friday morn
ing, and waa overtaken by a andden gale 
from the northwest Friday night. Frank 
Williams, a young man abont twenty waa 
at the wheel, when the main sheet broke 
and the main boom eoddeoly jibed and 

ga-| carried the unfortunate man and the 
wheel overboard. No sound was heard 
from him, and it it thought he was etun- 
oed by the blow before he touched the 
water. He was a native of Brittany, 
France.

0- Mom, K- C-— C- fiiTin Daffy.

Morson & Daffy
Harriet ers and Attorney*, 

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P. E,I.

MONEY TO LOAN
Solicitors for Royal Bank of Canada.

FRESH SEEDS
JTJST EECEIVBD.

Early Garden Peas and Beans, Flower and 
Vegetable Seeds, American Lawn Grass.

Ten (10) Carloads of Wheat, Peas, 
Clovers, Timothy Seed, 

Vetches,Oats, Barley, etc., etc,
In stock and on the way at lowest prices, wholesale and 

retail. Charlottetown.

CARTER’S Seed Store.

The roof of Mr Michael Cunningham's 
house, on the St. Peter’s Road, near Mt. 
Stewart, took fire a few day» ago. The 
fire waa not seen by the inmates of the 
boose and the dwelling might have been 
burnt to the ground but for the presence 
of mind and exertions of Mr Martin Mc
Kinnon of Montagna Bridge. Mr McKin
non waa driving towards Charlottetown, 
•aw the roof in fiimea and hastened to the 
rescue. Mr Cunningham is an invalid, 
and could render no aeeietanoe; two other 
membere of the family were also 111. 
There was no way of reaohlog the 
blaze, except by meant of a long plank 
which Mr McKinnon placed against the 
roof and ollmbed up on, and with the 
reine from hi* harness he hauled np buck
ets of water orrrled to him by Mrs Can- 

I nlngham and the children. By this means 
Mr. William MoInttrb of Milloov», I «,* fire wee kept in check till assistance 

met with a eeriona accident on Sunday last I »„iv«d. Mr Cannlogham desires to 
| whioh ne»r>y cost him. hit life. He and I torn hia alnoere thank, to Mr McKinnon 
1hil wif« were drlvi°g t« church In a tingle I who by hU energy and presence of mind

-QPVQICHT..

r\ 1 The mag- 
UJl, nificent 

’line of

Blankets 
Cotton, fleecy 
Curtains, chanille 
Corset clasps 
Widow caps 
Costumes 
Cloth Mantle 
Eiderdown 
Men’s Cardigans 
Ladies’ Cardigans 
Crape
Clothing, Men’s 
Cloak’s, Children’s 
Combs 
Combs, fancy 
Dress Goods 
Dress Trimmings 

| Dresses, Children’s 
Flannel 
Feathers 
Flowers 
Frillings 
Fans
Men’s Gloves 
Furs 
Goflers 
Hats, Ladies’ 
Hoods
Handkerchiefs 
Jackets 
Capes ;
Laces and braids 
Mufflers. Men’s 
Night Dresses 
Overalls 
Ponpons 
Quilts
Rubber Coats 
Rubber Cloaks 
Travelling Rugs 
Skirting 
Shields, Dress 
Steels

Sweaters 
Stockingette 
Shawls 
Swansdown 
Table Covers 
Tray Squares 
Underwear, Men’s 
Underwear, Ladies' 
Wrappers 
-Wool and Yarns

26 p. c. Discount.
Braces
Blouses
Blinds
Bibs
Cottonade 
Cretonnes 
Curtains, Lace 
Canvas, all kinds 
Corsets 
Caps, otams 
Collars 
Cloth, silence 
Counterpanes 
Chiffons 
Carriage Wraps 
Cushions 
Cushion Covers 
Elastic 
Embroidery 

| Flannels, French 
Felts
Fabric Gloves 
Hosiery
Hose Supporters 
Hats, Men's 
Italian Cloth 
Lambricans 
Lawns
Table Linens 
Linen Fancy 
Oilcloth, Table 
Napkin, Table 
Purses
Rubber Sheeting 
Rugs, horse 
Silks 
Satins

Silk, art 
Sateen 
Art Sateen 
Scrim
Shirts r
Skirts
Satchel
Stamped Mats
Trunks
Valices
Towels
Towellings
Ties, Men’s
Ties, Ladies’
Underskirts 
Velvets 
Velveteens 
Veilings 
White wear 
Window Shades 
Windogt Poles 
Wrapperette

20 p. c. Discount.
Cotton, grey 
Cotton, white 
Batting 
Cotton, prints 
Cheese Cloth 
Crochet Cotton 
Ducks 
Diaper
Feather Bone 
Gloves, kid 
Ginghams 
Grass Cloth 
Hair Goods 
Hessian 
Linings 
Muslins, white 
Muslins, pointed 
Muslins, art 
Musquito Netting 
Patches, quilt 
Pillow Cotton 
Pique 
Sheeting 
Threads 
Ticking 
Warp

wagon. Their two children a boy and a 
girl, also on their way to the churob, were 
earning a little way behind them In a road-. 
cart. The horse driven by the children I t fl^ Ifl tfl6 JjClCfC
started to ran sway, and the father jump-1 
ed out of hia wagon to stop the horse. Id 
hia attempt to catch the horse he fell un
der the latter’s feet, and a little later waa 
picked op nnoonsoioua,

I prevented the lost of hie dwelling.

I Are symptoms of » weak, torpid or 
I stagnant condition of the kidneys or 
I liver, and are a warning it ie extremely 
I hazardous to neglect, so important if 

The children were I a healthy action of these organs

|We Are Showing
A "VT 1"'V the low prices 

we are selling
thrown from the road oart, and Mrs Mo- 
in tyre waa thrown from the wagon, bat 
none of them were seriously hart. Both 
vehicles were badly damaged. Mr 
McIntyre waa'picked np, apparently dead 
and taken to I he honee of Mr Harry Court, 
Donaldson, close by. Father McGolgan ] 
and Dr McDonald of Mount Stewart were 
sent for. Daring the evening he began to 
improve and waa taken to hia home. At 
latest accounts he waa making fair pro- 
«re**. __________

Minard’s
LaGrippe.

Liniment Cures

They are commonly attended by lose 
of energy, lack of courage, and some
times by gloomy foreboding and de
spondency.

“I was taken ill with kidney trouble, and 
became sc weak I could scarcely get around.
I took medicine without benefit, and finally 
decided te try Hood'a Sarsaparilla. After 
the first bottle I felt so much better that I 
continued Its use, and six bottles made me 
a new woman. When my little girl waa a
baby, aba could not keep anythin* on her . i

which TO”/*Mia Aouas B"- S

ns. Wailaeaborg, Ont. 1 *

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures kidney and liver troubles,
Uevea the back, and builds up 
whole system.

at ought to bring you straight 
to our store to-day. We can 
do better for you than any 
other store in the city. Try

BOOKSTORE,
*• I For Wall Paper

Buttons, Brooches, Brushes, Boot Laces, Bodkins, 
Crochet Hooks, Hooks and Eyes, Hair Pins 

and Pins, Needles of all kinds,
• etc., etc., 331-3 p. c.

All Accounts Must be Paid at Once.

1 NcLHD&tO.


